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JAt ttMeiit Hi Waidmi. l rfA.- -
il-vt.- " v vMasnro.

1 21 ? f r tt& XCW 3fgMlHe.
.JMwourl Woman, The Woman's

3Tio Woman's Appeal, The
Progress; these, are some of

considered In naming the
.hat Will he nlihllil.a. -- of I - MwaaUU u

r.J?'- organ of the Equal
A namo has ni

selected Tmt will be
the next two days.

I McXab Miller ot Colum-
bia sm4 rrs. Emily Newell Blair of
Crt8e' will select the name. Mrs.
JBlalr Jg-t- editor of the new maga
zine. Xhe first issue will aDDear
Marsh,!!. The paper will be printed
at Me5ttK Mo. Hugh L. Moore, son
ofWayar W. P. Moore and publisher
of the new paper, has opened his of-
fice In. the Miller Building here, in
o,rder that he may be with tne Equal
Suffrage headquarters. Mr. Moore
has been identifier) with Ihn ttv,,.i
Suffrage rsorement sinoQ Its first la

MIseourL

,t The paper will not be merely an
organ of Equal Suffrage. It will rep
resent all interests that Influence
women. More than a hundred writers
for .leading magazines will bo among
Its regular contributors. Although
the J?aper Is hardly In existence, it
has a subscription list of 1D00. Poli-
tics will be excluded from Its columns.

Aaweg the writers for the new
Mrs. Elizabeth Waddell a

writer of verse. Ash Grove: Mrs.
Julia Johnson, Kansas City, writer of

x;bews trf Women's Clubs: Miss Ruth
HpWtsJCa.osas City, head of the Trade

Azalea Leagufe' Department; Mrs. Car--
' fsje Saeed, Sedalla, head of the Home

c

:nrfaitely
JoswHhin

31rI?Valter

JMakers Conference department; Mrs.
KotaB4 Usher, .St Louis, head of the

cBdeatlonal department; Mrs. J. W.
MHlioa, Jtfexico, verse writer; Mrs.
wtwia Knapp, Parkville; Mrs. Alice
MaryKimbal-Godfre- y, Kansas City;
Miss Grace SIssIon, Laclede; Miss
Mary .McDearmond, St. Louis, the
writer ot Womanism in the St. Louis
Hepubllc; Mrs. Amy R. Haight,
Braasvllle; Miss Helen Haywood,
Webster Groves; and Miss Settle
Boyd, St. Louis. Miss Boyd was the
first subscriber for the new paper.

Drink More

Pure Milk...
The nutritive mater-
ial in one quart of
pasteurized milk is
the same as that of
eight eggs though
the price of eight eggs
is twice that of the
milk- -

iinH cfwiL- - rn trt
"--"-- " "'Irian

tfenc scale, contain--
ng an equal amount

of nutriment will cost
three times as much
as a quart of pasteur

ized milk at eight
and onerthird cents.

Another quart or two of
pure milk used every day
will mean better health
for "the whole family.

--Try it and see.

Call 360 and have the pas- -.

- kurtzed milk service started
vE-you- r home.

White Eagle
Dairy Co.
15 North Tenth
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STUDENTS' MAGAZINE

ASSOCIATION FORMED

Officers Elected and Plans for
Publication Made at

Mass Meeting.

KANE IS PRESIDENT

To Choose Name and Edi
torial Board at Next

Session.

The committee of twenty to take
charge ot the magazine canvass will
consist of: R. A. Schwartze, chair-
man, Bernhardt Egger, Wilson Hicks,
Arthur Boon, Charles Goldberg, James
W. Caudle, Allen Cox, Morris Jacob,
H. B. Hutchison, R. P. Brandt, and
Misses Sybil Burton, Margaret Mum- -
ford, Ruth Garton, Martha Meriweth
er, Katherlne King, Margaret Bostlan,
Helen Redding, Alice Kirtley. Lois
Halley and Caralee Strode. A meet
ing to elect the editorial staff will be
held in Room 310, Academic Hall, at
4:15 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The University of Missouri Stu-

dents' Magazine Association was or-

ganized at a mass meeting yesterday
afternoon at the University Audi-

torium. Officers were elected, a tem-

porary constitution dratted by a com-

mittee- appointed at the last meeting
was in a large part accepted, and the.
nature of the magazine was de-

termined. The name ot the magazine
provided In the constitution, the Mis-

souri Magazine, was objected to, and
it was decided that the chairman ap
point a committee to consider names
to be submitted and voted upon at
the next meeUng.

The officers elected are: Presi
dent, Charles E. Kane;
Gustav M. Oehm; secretary and treas
urer, Miss Florence Kenaston.

The constitution provides that there
shall be an dltor-ln-chle- f, a business
manager, a circulation manager and
an advertising manager, and also a
board of associate editors to consist of
a literary editor, an art editor, an ath-

letics editor, a student acUvities edi-

tor and an exchange editor. These
are to be elected at the next meeting,

and only those who have paid their
50 cents subscription fee for the mag-

azine for the rest of the year or have
signed "promise-to-pay- " slips, which
were passed around at the meeting,
shall be eligible to vote for these offi

cers. There will also be representa
tives of all departments of the Univer-

sity on the staff to be appointed by
the board of editors. The new maga
zine Is to be not only a literary pub- -

Hcatlon( but devoted to student life
and activities as well.

The committee reported that after
the magazine was once started and
could present a statement of its cir
culation, there was a possibility of
obtaining advertising from the mem-

bers of the Retail Merchants Asso-claUo- n.

SolIciUng for subscripUons will be
taken np at once by a committee of
twenty appointed by the president

PBE.LAWTEBS FAIL TO ELECT

The Three Who Attended the Meeting

Declined the Offices.
"Mr. Chairman, I move we adjourn."
A quorum was not present, so the

motion was lost at the
meeting In Academic Hall yesterday
afternoon. Preparations had been
made for a meeting that would fill

the University auditorium to the gal
leries with lawyers-in-the-makln- g.

Notices were posted ,on "bulletin
boards. The one who called the
meeting waited.

At the time appointed, three pre- -
lawyers made up the crowd which
was to fill the auditorium. One ex-

pected to enter the School of Law
next year and the other two were
doubtful about their returning to the
University. The speaker who was to
perfect the organization, a freshman
lawyer, failed to arrive. The three
present refused to adopt steam-roll- er

methods and declined the nomination
for president, no officers were elect-

ed. Another meeting will be called
soon.

EPISCOPAL RECEPTION SUNDAY

Miss AylesbHry to Sin? Kipling's Re
cessional and Stevenson's JReeHteHU

The Episcopal Students' Sunday
Club will hold its monthly reception at
at the rectory next Sunday afternoon are

at 4:30 o'clock. Miss Helen Ayles-buryw- lll

sing Kipling's Recesslpnal
and Stevenson's Requiem, and some

.
of the other memberswill give infor-

mal talks.
A luncheon at the rectory will fol-

low ttfe reception and the regular
meeting of the club will be held. The
topic for this week, is "The Social Re-

sponsibility of Religion."
All students of the University are

Invited to 'these receptions and espec
ially thoue who are members of the
Episcopal Church.
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DISPUTES JUDGE'S STAFEXEXT

J. A. HadsoB Says CouBty Court Is
Withholding Road District Taxes.
Editor The Missourian: While I

was out of town last week Judge
Johnson, published a statement ot
work done by the County Court in the
Columbia Special District since its or-

ganization. Intended apparently as an
offset against the taxes taken away
from the district by the court. This
statement Is pertinent, and if Judge
Johnson had made It full enough to
have Included all the facts, nothing
further would have been necessary.

It Is impossible to state exact fig
ures, since the exact assessed valua-
tion of the Columbia Special District
is not known, but the County Clerk
says it is something over $4,500,000
exclusive of corporations. I under
stand it is between $4,600,000 and ?4.--
700,000. The assessment of corpora
tions, such as railroads, telegraph,
etc., amounts to about $1,500,000.
Neither Is it known Just what part ot
this belongs to the Columbia district,
but probably enough to raise the as-

sessment of the district to a little over
$5,000,000, all told.

Based on an assessed valuation of
$5,000,000, the Columbia district
should pay annually $17,500 road and
bridge taxes, in addition to the tax
paid on bonds Issued.

For convenience of illustration let
us consider the road and bridge tax
paid by the district amounts to $17,-0- 00

a year. This cannot be far out
of the way.

The district was organized In 1911.
In 1911 the district paid about $13,000
road and bridge taxes available for
use in 1912. Of this amount the court
turned over to the district about $1,--
000. In 1912 the district paid about
$17,000, available for

"
1913. The

amount paid in this year was in-

creased from about $13,000 to about
$17,000 as a result of the adoption of
the special district law. which lm- -
poses a nt road tax on town
property which otherwise could not
be levied on such property. Of
the $17,000 paid In 1912 the court
turned over to the district about $5,-0-

and kept about $12,000. In 1913
the district paid about $17,000 for use
in 1914. Of this amount the court has
turned over to the district about $5,-0-00

and Is holding about $12,000. In
1914 the district paid about $17,000 for
use In 1915. Of this the county is
turning over to the district about $5,-0-00

and is holding about $12,000.
I have a statement from Mr. Sbobe

that the amount spent In the dis-
trict by the court for bridge work
amounts to $3,530.75. estimating four
small bridges at $2,000, which the
county highway engineer told him
would be about right

Thus we find the court has taken
away, or is withholding, from the dis-
trict road and bridge taxes In amounts
about as follows:
For 1911-19- siarxmnn
For 1912-191- 3 . 12,000.00
For 1913-19- . 12,000.00
For 1914-19- . 12,000.00

$48,000.00
Amount spent in district. . 3,530.75

$44,470.25
Thus it is seen that the amount of

road and bridge taxes paid by the Co-
lumbia district which the County
Court has taken, or Is trying to take
away from the district amounts to ap-
proximately $48,000. Of this amount
the court has spent in the district
about $3,530.75, leaving the net amount
the court has taken or is trying to
take away from the district about $44,-470.-

Judge Johnson further sayB: "The
first thing was to sell $100,000 worth
of bonds for $95,000."

It is a little surprising Judge John
son should have fallen Into this er-
ror, for the records show, as Jie could
have seen from the Treasurer's books,
that the district actually received for
Its bonds $100,017.20, or $5,017.20 more
than the Judge states.

J. A. HUDSON.

Printing Wallace Year Book Here.
Frank E. Best of Chicago, secretary

ot the American Trotting Register As-
sociation, arrived lu Columbia this
morning to remain until the comple-
tion of the Wallace Tear Book. This
year book Is a compilation of all of
ficial and semi-offici- al trotting and
pacing records made In the United
States and Canada during the past
year. The volume Is being printed by
the Stephens Publishing Company. It
will contain about 1,200 pages.

JWBOOK8 AT LIBRARX
Tbe following new books were received

tbe University Library last week andready for use!
Akerman Farm Forestry.
Barnow Textkritlscbe Untersncbungen

Nach dem Gebrauch des Bestiminten Artl-kr- l.

Bradley Essays on Truth and Iteallty.
Buttenwelser Studlen TJber die Verfas-serscha- ft

des Andreas.
Catullus Catnlll, Tlbnllt, Propertii.
Catullus Aldlne Edition.
Conrad Alraayer'S Folly.
Conrad Falk.
Conrad Lord Jha.
Conrad Mirror of the Sea.
Conrad Mgger of. the Narcissus.
Conrad A Personal Record.
Conrad Twlxt Land and Sea.
De Bonllle Memoirs Relating to the

French Revolution.
Essays on Authorship.
Foerster Essays tor College Hen.
French Advertising.
OmmfI. Viniul nf Wee4s
nnniiitiAUUdai rrtpAtnrps for IfiSS and

1980.

Unrry 1'roblem.s In the Prometheus.Hoare-Sjrs- tem ot Veterinary Medicine,
'jlolderlln-Samtlte- lie Werke.

teresfs K RuraI Coramnnltr In- -
JeailS-Ieno- r nn lTiM.l.n
JPbt .Urilnnnlf Itnttetlrtn
Klrkham Ktrnctural Knglneerlni:.

clflV,T1hy!eC,,0n- - lmvmxM1 " le

Neue G run ilia gen ler Loclk.

McNeill Labor Movement.
Jtacran Hegel' Doctrine of Formal
Mulier Die Dorler,
Muller Orxbomenos und dte MIoner.Hump songs.
bchroeUer Landtrtrtschaftllclie

K'P Handbook 0f tne European War.

Prnirni.tttmn n.i t..i. iiuntarlam.
strjpe Annals of tbe Keforuiatlon.Mrjrie Memorial.Mrrne Illgforr of th. r.irM n.i .

Edmund firlndal.
Ktrvne-lndi- x tn irttri,i .i it .

srapldi-a- ! Workx.
Hirype Life and Act of John Aylmer.
jurype ijre and Act of John H'hltfrlft.Strrne Life and Am of Matthewrarker.
Mrype Life of Sir Thomas Smith.
niryiie i,ire of the Learned Sir JohnCbeke.
TeeLIenbure-D- Ie EntlckeIuiiR desWnblrecnts In Prankrelch.Thajer Structural Design.
Trelber Foundry Machinery.

iV!?5?JIn.,,?,,uc,,"1 1 tb Modern
Inaects.

Wlukenwerder Manual of Eierclse InForest Mensuration.
OUTS '

Aurner History of Tonnxulr, Oovern- -
nsent in Ion a.

IllMIogranhtcn! Society of Chicago
Yearbook. 1003.

Ilren titer More Worlds Than One.
Ilnrbank Ills Methods and Discoveries.
llUreaU Of Itflltn-ii-r rennnmU lul.Inston. D. C Selected Sneclal ' Htndlps

1910.'14.
Canada Department nt a,a rnA.tA..

Surreys Branch, General Iteport on Irrl'gatlon.
i omns iiunianlcn.
Comlie Constitution of Man.
Dunnlnir ItrtHuti rmnim -- n.t ti..if.iiStates.
Urle Genesis of Pertnln I,ilu...ni i

ter!edded Iron Ore Deposits. .
uiiunpir irriiiuuuiopy.
Howell Foundational Stndr In tin. Pnla.gogr of Arithmetic.
Mxon Falrr T.iIm a rMi,t rv,w ttm.1

and Act.
l'ratt Iustltutp. rtrnnLTrn Pm. Til......

Tethnlcal book, 1913.
Tout Place of the Uelgn of IMwani IIIn Knsllth Illstorr.
Die Wahrhelt liber den Krleg.

Annonncements.
Mayor.

We are authorized to announce W. P.Moore as a candidate for the office ofmayor of Colnmhfji inM4 tn . .iJ&eS?.,SSS, TOte at the prtmary

r'S ?e.uthorlzed to announce JamesM. Itatterton as it mnHMt f. k.
flee of mayor of Columbia, subject to theaction of the Democratic voters at theprimary election. March U,

CItr Attorney.
Ve are snthnr1,i tn !. s?. -

. Starrett as a candidate for the office
? city attorneyot Columbia, subject tothe action of tbe Democratic voters atthe primary. March U.

We are authorized to unnimiM Tt,t,.v
S. Dally as a candidate for tbe .ne ofcity attorney of Columbia, subject to tbe
action of tbe Democratic tolers ct the
prifrr). March 11.

Alderman.
We are authorized to annonace P. R.

Qnlnn as a candidate for to the
office of alderman of the Third ward. anb.
Ject to tbe action of the Democratic
primary, aiarcn u.

We are authorized to announce Fercv M.
Klass as a candidate for election to the
office of aldermap of tbe Third ward.
subject to tbe action of tbe Democratic
primary, March 11.

We are antborlzed to announce O. D.
Kellogg as a candidate for election to the
office of Alderman . of tbe Fourth Ward.
subject to tbe action of the Democratic
primary, March 11.

We are authorized to announce Robert
W. Jones as a candidate for election" to the
office of Alderman of the Fourth Ward,.

. .

UILWAUKII

'THE APPRECIATED

CHOCOLATES"

THE
PALMS

This candy epmes in
eight assortments and
in boxss from one-quar- ter

to five pounds.
The price is from 80
cents tq $1.25 a pound.

Numerous shipments
insure freshness

at all times.

fvw -- yjV""v

VSiL '?. H. ?Jt,oa or h JBiMraUe
CItr Assessor.

TV e are authorized to announc J. a.Lode as a candidxt r,r w. ...
"JfJ?50 of Columbia, subject to actiontbe Democratic primary. Marcl In,
rye. re,uthorized to announce Wilson(Doc) Hall, as a candidate for tteof city marshal, subject to the acttoaorthe Democratic primary. Uarck u.
We are autnorUed to announce D. H.Rowland m candidate for tbe cmBm

pf city marshal, subject to the action ofthe Democratic primary, Mareb JJ
Mthorliea to announce J. UWhltealdea as a candidate forto the office ot city marshal, subject tothe action ot the Democratic

March 1L
CItr Collector.we are authorized to announce L. B.

r.UDanE aH mnilMnt. fn lh. .M .
city collector, subject to the action ot theiinotratic primary, March lltn, 1913.,"? are authorized to nunoun-- c Kerry
V. Jacobs, now nlllng out the une!p!-e-
term of Walter V. Hodge. a a anl Id.i te
iur tvricriion to me omce or wiy i ! eo-t-

subject to the action of ilia lk-m-

cruii' l'rimary, March 11th. 1313.
We are authorized to annonncA Charles

W. Allen as a candidate for tbe office of
City Collector, subject to the action of the
iemoratic primary, March 11, J13.

Cooatv SnnrlntBdenl.
We are authorized to announce B. L.

Gwinn as a candidate for election to the
office of County Superintendent of Public
Schools, subject to tne action of tbe quali

Eat
VANDIVER'S

Delicious.
ICE CREAM

Sold by tbe following-- :

SatUrlee's College Eoom
Penn's Pharaiacy
GUlaipte Drag Store
Peck's Drug Company
Columbia Drag Company
Lee Barnes Confectionery
A. M. Schwelch
J. H. Jackson I

Page Tiute

fied voters. Tuesday, Anrll 6, ISIS.
We are authorized to announce OeorB""

T. Porter as a Candidate for reelection loe .office of County Superintendent ofPublic Schools, subject to the action of the
qualified voters. Tuesday, April 6, 1915.'
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for the season's
latest footwear.

Remember
the price is a

lower
than you will
pay elsewhere. "

- if

The loss by fire is very
great.

You may be the next victim.

There is only one way to safe-gua- rd

this take out fire insurance

NOW

C.
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See us. . Sfi
Columbia Insurance and

kehthlAgency
Horace Smith, Sec. and Mgr.

Phone 259 Haden Bldf.
(VltsPSsHHf
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have you investigated
the Royal tailored
fabrics for Spring?
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On display atw KJ

96F1CCS - g--ftf 3j
22 SOUTH h ST. . gg' Ml
PHONE 481 ' M

Mf - - '1This week's window demonstration with cocoa butter, narffiimrf fats.) Cocoa ;

at, the College. Inn, shows all the butter gim candj aapiidc taite and keepi flffl
material used in candy making? SsS : Hra chocolate bars, the can. WKJWwcsWy. variety , vHsia

Observe the huge blocks of cocoa but- - of nuts, the purity JMiaaSKKAe van- - , wB
. t ter, (Remember, the purest candy is made ous cocoanuts. The window's worth seeing. '"sSl!

'V-- " V THE COLCegTE INN- -
,


